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Me.v V W Bayi Pastor. BabbathtSohooi,
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fioV. Mr. aborted Bcrwoas 11 ft. m.; 8 p.
m., and haU.past 7 p. Bait& school 9

m.
BaptitL

Bev. Mr. Bnniloy Services 11a.m.; 8 p.m.,
and half --past 7 p.m.; Sabbath school 1.30 p.m
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OFFICE OR
Home Treatment.

Jt ARB PERMANENTLY LOCATED IN
AshevUle, N. C,

Oftlee on aln Street, i'nlliam House, first floor.
VYo make a specialty of treating Consumption,

Asthpia. Bronckltis Bheumatism, Paralysis,
Cbore,NenraJgi,ttpJ, in fact, all chronic dls.
aaacs, and all diseases resulting from an impover
ibed condition of the blood.

If you are able lk to the oOSce, yon CAN
be CUBED, as many are being cured by our new

We use in addition to the Oxygen, th
Medicated Vapor,

:
in this iray we can treat the lungs locally, as

WO vaporise all medicines: and the patient
the vapor, bold Ing it for a short time in the

lungs thus tho ms41pins held in suspension in
the vapor is deposited in the air cells, where it is
taken up by the blood. It not only produce the
local e fleet desired, but t .

'' A CONSTITUTIONAL EFFECT. ,
It yon have any kind of Lung disease, eome

and consult us. We will not charge you anything
tor coasultation.

THE OXYGEN GAS,
breathed two or three times a day, will restore
rou to perfect health, though you may think
vourssif beyond the reach of remedies. There is
ftut toe rasp asugtir ponuemeu wua lap treat-msu- t.

The efftt s piewftut, and the result
' 'orAstSima, it is spaculc as muah as tiulhlne

s for chills. If you have Asthma, it will cure you,
and the relief is almost instantaneous.

NASAL CATARRH,.
enr treatment will permanently cure you. '

- We have been using the -

OXYGEN I. -

AND THS
MEDICATED VAPOR

for some years, and in that time we have ica red
hundreds ol eases of Consumption alter they had
repeatet hemorrhages, and were given up
by the best physicians in the land.

Ill disessestroated locally. Come to our office
and got NATOBJt'B lMtDfcjsjt, ; ; . ; ?

COMPOUND OXYGEN.
We also pay special attention to RECTAL DJS--

ausi.
PILES, FISTULA. FISSURE, AND

- RECTAL-- ULCER, v
We have an entirely new treatment, that is

painless; the patient need not lose one hour from
business or pleasure. We do not use the knife
or litratirre. at the carbolic add Injection. We
ean CURE you, and are willing to indukje a
CURE, if you so desire. j

NO CURE, NO
Wa sond the HOME TREATMENT With

bemicaisto )sst tvp months for !. We do cot
publish Testimpnali, but on application will
furnish any number ofpost office iJifregs, man
ners of patient who have been cured under our
treatment. Consultation free. ..j

DBS. HABOANGATCHrLL t 8TONE.
Members of the firm of H , H. A B. Pbysicians.
augi-aawii- m

KORTH SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE.

Sells riANOB and ORGANS on Monthly In-
stallments of $6 and 110.

ONE PRICE ONLY.
Sheet Music and Mtic Books. Old instru

ments taken in exchange. 'For Catalogues and Cfrcclars apply to
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opposite Battery Park Hotel known
Barnett House,

with beautiful grove-ahd- ..

large nouse sixteen rooms. can
bought long tjme and at
price. Apply Atkinson Cocke,
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Seventy tirie acres Land, with
beautul :viW. iust outside oorporate
limits, bargain within
next days,
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Real Estate Dealers.

Lois handsome goods 'foi
winter just opened. The-mn- 4 -- deivtaide
stylet and promise searce

antcies

Syster,

Large stock Ladies; .and, children's
Hoisery and arrive
Monday's freight. best assort
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uiui mytfmr
ance jastvening-a- .
fect'iie large tent sccely'
irastfiirdlig ' iMiss; Btokes.; whose
wojadeifuIJidihEiaBbeeatho chief

rode in a manner which proclaimed
tier, indeed, a rider graceful", fear- -
fess and beautiful. The: applause
was tremendous.', Mr. James Rob
inson also, who is known the World
over as tne champion bare-bac- k nd
er, performed in a way never before
seen ty a tfoston audienc? at least
not since Mr. Kobmson's ; last visit.
He is without doubt a finished ar-
tist, defying the most captious criti-
cism. Every department of the cir
cus and manegerie is conducted on
nrst-cla- ss principles. Jach perform-
er does his or her work in a most
complete way. We looked in vain
for a bad or commonplace act. As

circusj it is cevtainly a success, and
i . i.i , ,. i.wk --esnTaea our- - eipociauona. i

Ane snow is m every way worthy
of patranage. -

1 he Doris circus will exhibit at
Asheville, Saturday, September
25th. '

Our enterprising cotemporarv the
Statesville Landmark has added to
its many other admirable attractions

Raleigh correspondence, to be fur
nish,by "one of the best writers and
pest informed. politicians in that
city." ;Judging front his first letter,
tne correspondent must be a re-
markably well-rnforme- politician,
in fact, is a regular genious in
his "way; His "information" as a
politician "at the oenter" i3 very
startling. 'However, it is enterpris
ing in our friend to have the regu-
lar services bf such a correspondent,
ana we congratulate him according
ly.

Scientists assert that bald heads are
essentially a modern luxury. Some even
go'ao far as to predict a general lack of
hair for the heads of our posterity. But
the fact remains that the ancients were
very often obliged to resort to ' wigs to
cover the defects of nature. A wig found
recently in an Egyptian temple at Thebes,
and now- - in the British : Museum, is
thought to be 8,400 years old. Science
says it is supposed to have been part of
the attire of an Egyptian priest. The
supposition is hardly warranted by the
single fact that the wig was found in a
temple. - The priests practiced
pelebacy. It is more likely .that the bald
headed owner of the wig was a married
man skulking about the temple looking
for a divorce. . ':

The father of the Taylor brothers is a
Methodist Episcopal preacher who went
into politics before the war, and served
in thtriSfeirty-thir- d Congiess when Bob
was a oaDy. xne old gentleman was a
friend of his neighbor, Andy Johnson,
and went to congress a second time in
1868. He is now an ardent Prohibitionist.

xew jor cxHXi.

A Georeia gentleman sivs that ha ask.
ed an old daiiey what he would choose
it be could have any - three things he
might wish for. ."Well, boas," said be,
'de fuss ting I'd take a fily dollar In
money, den a fine suit of clothes, and next
a barrel o rioe. Den, boss," he con-
tinued, "if yon let me make another wish
I'd taae tour gallons o good whiskey,

i' for, Flux.'1'
Many deaths are occurrine daily all

over the country from bowel trouble, but
particularly trom Qux. It seems to be
almost epidemic. The best remedy .we
know of is Lytle's Elixir. It seems to hit
the case exactly, and we have yet tohear
of the first case where it has failed, if
used in time, it la made from the prea
cription of an eminent physician, who
used it himself in a large practice. Lytle's
Elixir, ought to-b- e in every home, where
it can be Resorted to at once upon the
first appearance : of trouble with . the
bowels.-.'-- ..... uu.Vi i -- fii

i.--i uas-- n

;.,:

''Ill'', i..-
-

.- - . .,

11
j

SEPTEMBTetk ..5,-
-

HE DID NOT WANT TO BE
;

, :: LIMITED. ,: --

The
the

New York Sun Bays: -

fter Drotesting vigoivtisiy- -

ronffl f ""li uhi1 r --"MMBsLbla channel
agaihstlthe Morrrison .resolution for
calling in the three per cent bonds
at the rate oi ten miuwns a moutus,
the Administration, Of its . own ac-

cord, has called twenty five millions
1 ll 11.

ftF the name bondB lor ,ine jnoniu wi

Snimhfr alone. '

The Treasury nas aone wen iu ui
ing twenty five millions of bonds;
lfit it do better, ana can tne remaxu- -

ins hundred milliopa. And. not wait
one ior.it eitner.r ' '-- . .

In his action the President build--
ed better iof the peoplfr than some

of those who' ltlsh to "bark and
bite'? 4re willing, to see or admit.' He
did not oppose the Morrison Reso
lution, but failed to . approve it,
doubting its expediency. In other
wofds,he did not wish to be limi
ted to payments of $10,000,000 per
month if he had more Eurpiua m
the" treasury, nor did he desire to be
forced to pay that amount out if he
did nothaTe the money to spare.

He has paid out $40,000,000 since
Congress adjourned, and, will jay
but, all that the condition of the
TVcoanrv will Tiermit. This ; is , all
that the Kesoiution ,couia nave Be

cured, and better.

A telegram fromJCansas Cit.re- -
portstB'at Martin Irons, the Reader
of the great Southwestern railroad
strike, wits locked up at. the police
station there on Monday night on a

fif drunkenness, being un
able to give bond for his release.

As the the Atlanta C'ostt'tttto
well says: ; ;

i :; - .

Irons is a tvne of the cranky lm
riracticable reformers, who start out
tr rptmlate the world peaceably
they can, torcibly if they must. They
cannot even

" regulate themselves;
Kroner or later thev run to excesses
in tbnno-rit- . in anflech or in ' action
and are undone. Irons belonged to

nrflraniaation. whose . corner
tfmrerance and vet he

' into drunkenesl
f the Irons

stone .r --"rong
rusnea neaaiOiB
The intense reformer o
stamp always has something ". '

in his mental and moal make up.
He is liable any time to flop from one
extreme to the other. The.truth is, we
live in a very big world, and the con-
ditions brought about by the evolu-
tion of centuries and ages are not to
be changed all at once. The man
who undertakes thus to change
them is a lunatic. He is to be
watched instead of followed. The
reformers who do the most good
make haste slowly. They step from
one compromise to another until
they reach their goal- - The fate of
Martin Irons Bhould be a warning
to all who are disposed to surrender
themselves to every red-h- ot reformer
who comes . along. Both ' leaders
anu followers are in ottnger Wnerr
they "go it blind."

The Cliff House and Cottaees. at Tallu
lah Falls, Georgia, on the Piedmont Air-Lin-

will be kept open until November
1st. special rates lor September and
October. Trains leave Asheville daily
at 7 a. m and arrive at the Falls at 10

m. , , :dt21 ,

For the prompt and certain cure of
erysipelas, use Ayer's Sarsaparilla, which
is tne epeeibc endorsed by the most
eminent medical authorities.

taeptlO ' '

To arrive in a few days a erand stock
of Iadies"new fall goods, be sure and see
tbem before purchasing,

d3t at Woitlock's.

V. KNERINGER .pROF,
Respectfully informs the public and

his friends that he is ready to open his
Class in Music for the Fall and Winter.
He will devote his utmost eSorts in a
kindly, but strict system of teaching, to
promote the progress of pupils confided
to his care. ...... .. ,, . ,

': ' '
. TEBMS WILL BB MODERATE.

Pianos tuned and repaired, and put in
first-clas-s order at reasonable rates. ; '.

Annlicanta sent throuch Dost-cffic- e or
left at CiTiSp office, will bo promptly
attended to. V. Kxekinceh.- - '

sept tf

' '
:

All persons are notified that thev must not ret
sand off my land without h aving paid for it in
oavanoe. iney wm De lncuciea u incy ao.

aug it dtf NATT ATKINSON.

OB RENT.FAfter 21st Sentember Dwelling on corner of
Church street and Patton Avenue. For- terms.
tC., apply to KOBi.-- . U. JOMlNbTOW,

sept 4 atstopnea

Railroad .Tickets
!

V BOUGHT AND SOLD '

W. J. BRANCH, !

CLERK Al THE EAGLE HOTEL

AshevUle,- - JV,' ; Cr .
jel5-d- t

ISBOLUTION OF COPARTNERSHIP.'D
The firm of Strftitlr iCo. is this dav disorved

by mutaal eontsent,' A. M. Ballard retiring.- - The
Dusmess wu De convinuea oy jtir. istraitn.

A. m. XJAI.I.AIvIJ.
Asheville, Sept. 1st, 1886. , '
sept 7. dot . . " ' 1

Cut . Rate
BOUGHT, SOLD AND EXCHANGED

" ; : 'BY- -' is'

ASHEVILLE, . . - C.
Office, one dop5 ,5onth STaglc Ifofcl, "apposite

cwannanoa.
'viy

.'tJAd

fv
.'

hi v1iaM

irtrtti? -'

he Dailt Citizen can al--

wavs be found at the News Stand at I

Old Central building.

Congrei8ionaI Campalsn..
Hon. Tbog, D. Johnston's

Ippolntmc
will '

v"6.-- - -
I

address'th peorle at following Umes
ahdplacesi .

t. ;r , I

Wayhesvillei Saturday, September 18th, I ed
Cooper's Station, Tbursdar,- - --

Marshall,
23

Friday,'-'i- , 24 in
nnmnvillfl ' Mondav. . '27-- : in

. ' - . . . i a. . Art
Big Jvy (church) Wednesday; - .

Webster, Baturday, 1 t October , . 2nd
Franklin, Monday, ; 'tth
AshevUle, Thursday, i r.

Hendersonville, Friday, iin ''--
r v ;

8 .

Columbus, Saturday, . f j . 9
Marion, Monday; . '
Charleston, priday, . j 10 . 4

Robbinsvilie, Saturday, i , n" 16 ;

Murphy, Monday,." fiel..T . ,,. 18
Haye8Ville, i Wednesday, " 20
Fair Viewi Tuesday, . '26
Ayr (Reynolds' tanyard) Wed. Oct 27
Rutherfordton. Thursday; October 28
Logan's Store, Rutherford , , , -

, county, noay , - y

Wo learn that the republicans of

Henderson' and Transylvania will
support, almost ; solidly Mr. Her
ren for ttongress. ,,. ";

hvsAinl TJ ntM for September and
October ie two most delightful months
in the year. at the Cliff House ano
Cottages, Tallulah Falls, Georgia, on the
Piedmonc Air-1-.ia- e. . atbuib leave
ville daily at 7 and arrive at Falls

; ' dt2110p.m. :

Choice effects in clotting just received,
tf I ,11. REDWOOD CO.

T1ib v best enh of OoiTee can be ob
tained at Turner's, jn the Johnston buil- -

dincr--. ' ' . - I
h :. irfrr- -

. r ' . I
Dimlin hi aharja Derby's, and soft I

rTats. also a full line of other makes; fall 1

atncr of Gents' Hats,"TnKf. in:
d3t- - at WHiTLOca s,

Best Woven Corsets vet seen at "f1.00,
also full line of 50c; 75c.,-- and Warner's
Corsets in all sizes,,

d3t .
111 r atWHITLOCK's.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

OPERA HOUSE,
POSITIVELY. TWO NIGHTS 05LT
' ' SATURDAY at , MOJfD AT,
' September i8th and 20th. :.

The appearance bf Mr. and Mrs. W. R.

. 7T7ED FARCltJAL. UUMiui tu,
arrppOKTED BT

- .. cultivated actress,

the charming anu
'

MISS IIEXItlETTA k. .'.
together with 'the company, of n,...t

: ability. .

1st night A Happy Pair, Sweet Hearts
and Kam-boozlin- g. --

CHANGE OF BILL NIGHTLY.
Admission 25c. and 50c.1" j

; 1 "
Reserved seats 25a extra. "';'".; ;.- -

Tickets now on' sale at Jas. P. Sawyer's
' ' store,-Patto- n Avenue.- -

sept 15 d3t 1 ' ; J ,

TOTICB. .. ; '

Bv virtHO of a Deed in trust execnted on the
10th and 17th days of February, 1886, by H. C.
Culberson to J. W. Cooper, and registered ia the
Registers omce or user eouniy, on tne oar ;

outcry at the Court House door in Hnrpby, Cher-
okee countv. on the 18th day of October, 1880, all
the lands therein described, to-w-it :

Tract 14S in District Wo., fnd known as a part
of the J. H. Peck lands In Shoal creek townsuip,
also nart of Tract Nna. 71 and 146 In Dintrirta Kn.
4 and No. 8. known as Wm. Collins, Join lands of
james calling ana juizaoetn isrocaxnan ana
others, also all the J. H. Peck lands, on which
the said Culberson now resides, containing in
all 500 acres, more oi lessand for a more accur-
ate description reference is given to the said trust
deeds and the deeds to which they refer. -

sep,16 w4wks J. W. COOPEB, Trustee.

ANTED.

To rent a arobd Piano for six months. Bents
payable monthly. Price must be moderate. Ad-
dress P. O. Box 285.

septll-d3-t

OUSE FOB BENT.H
New house on Woofin Street, with s'x' rooms

(besides kitchen and basement). Furnished or
unfurnished. Apply at CiTirsw office or to

septHdlw j J. L.WILKIE.

WrANTED.

A competent and eneigelio man to canvass in
this city tor the Provident Savings Life Assu-
rance Society of New York. A good salary and

in addition will be paid to a
first class man. The above old line Company is
unsui passed in financial strength, as evidenced
by the report of the Insurant Commissioner - of
New York, and offers rates that defy competition.
Business easily learned. Parties . desiring the
place will apply y from 12 to 3 o'clock at
Swannanoa Hotel. . J. S. TONES, -

v Special Agent.

PRIVATE BOARD I
i.r .Clierry Hall Chestnut Street, ;

Well furnished rooms, Good location and fine
water. Terms rer month. .

- HISSES BBOWN POINTS.'
; Bept 11 dlwk i . , ...

7 ICE!
THE BATTERY PARIT HOTEL U receiving

State of Maine Ii:E in car load lots and can
furnish the people ol AshevUle what they want.
.. sepUldlwk ......

FOB BENT.W ,

A large brick store, on North Public Sanare.
28x65, with basement and upstairs running full ,
length ol building. : The store is now occupied by

sept 9 dat WM.M. COCKE, JR.

FOB SALE. . . .JOW

a nne mux cow tor saie. race AddIv to
sept a dlw , A, FBECK. .

RYE ! RYE ! ;

- t WANTED
O t BUSHELS of Rye at once. ' -

5UU V BEABDEN, BANKIN & CO.

PIANO FOB SALE, -

A great bargain Is offered ln a first class piano
in fine oindition. The instrument can be seen and
tested by calling at the Photographic Gallery on
oouw mala atreew .t , r

, sept T df, .... . ' - ' '

JOSEPH S. ADAMS, .

Attorney Hurl Coansellor sit Imm,
1

offleB ta Law Building, , K, ;
adioinjiig Jlrst National Bank, : . "

.!';':, .. SHBYILL,N. C. '', - l u
PtaoUces ia ftll courts,' State and Federal. ;

' 'i.seBtiJeWii.J - i i. :,t.--

OR BENT.

The home place I now occupy, rally furaished,
for six months or one year, appjt to
" ttptfrdtwsi.1 - ' T, L VAlKilLDXB.

1111 K '

..B. .n;rti7
.( v'

I j. a.:..

t r

:'j i.'

li in!i!,,,'i

Democratfe Sioiaiuvw...
Dnncombo County.

House of Representatives Johnstone-Jones- ,
H. A. Gudger.. '

Sheriff John R. Rich. -
.

Clerk John L. Cathey.
Register John R.-- Patterson.
Treamurer lohn 11. uourtney.
Surveyor A. .,n.. w r rr;n;,wi
r-rj-

yt 'V . , , r ,
Malariaf poison carxDeeBtitoI IfaiVf- -

from the system by the use of Ayer's
Ague Cure, whiohcontainsasurespecific,

the form of a vegetable product, used .

no oiaer remeay. vr arrantea'.
tseptlO

PROFESSIONAL t?ARD3Tr"
CHAS.; Ai iCOuBB. i. , P. A. CUMMINGd.

TOORR ACUMMINGS f ! v

Attorneyk Vonusellors atTStT
ASHEVILLE, N. C i

Practice in the United States Circuit and Dls
rict Courts at Asheville. Etatesville. Charlotte

and Greensboro; in the Supreme Court at Raleigh
and in the Courts of the Twelvoth Judicial Dis
trict of the Stats of North Carolina.

epeefcu auauion given to collections or claim,
aug7-lyws- r

JJR. M. SOUVIELLE,"

LATE OP TUB. PAKIS A LONDON HOSPITALS.

Itei Of lis Eai, Seari, Mat. hm
' ' 11 A specialty. ;!;:

Oitior IIovrs a. m. to 5 p. m.
' Offiox, EaOle Hotxl,

aug ''. ASHEVILLE, I. C.

QR. A, M. BALLARD,

pnrsiciAir sod scrgeoh.
Office North side Public Square. Besldence oa

Haywood street. Office Telephone Call No. frl'
Besidsnce Telephone Call No. 43,

june -- Bmospa , .

JR. 13- - PUBiF''
Oflera his Dtofesional services to. . ... ..-tne citizens ot Asneviue and eprround-

vast country, Omce. over Carnuchaere
Drug store. Residence Charlotte st.

I' de 15-dl-- v

W. JONES,.W. sv
Attorney at Law, ,

ASHEVILLE, - - N. C.
Office in Johnston Building, opposite Cov. l

' Mouse Square.
Practices in the Courts of Western

North Carolina and Supreme Cojt at

.JJRS. McGILLr & BATTLE,

WAEDLAW MCOILL, Ji. D.i
Practice limited to Eye, Kar.l roht and Lunga,

.Sax. Wistbat Battli. M.D.TT. 8. N.,
.... . ; rnysicianana eaigcon.

' i Offices over De Vault's Drag Store,
i w3-Oi- oe hours 10 brl2 m., and 2 to 4 p

m ' ' se 94-- tr

JOHN HEY WILLIAMS, ,JK.
; Physicum and Surgeon.

UUWO; niUU Ok.ifi uuui o n.iivu ji ajcu.k. xtm
ience on French Bread Avenue. Otliee hours H
lie. to lpi m., and from 3 to 5 p. m.

.t)Ayn)eoirii'".' ..; jas. q. mab-t-
" UAjtTIN,

." "unsenora-at-La-

'ttnc'A
Thkc.
raAVlDSON di .
LM Attorney" at'--

' ' ' . ASHSVmjt, 1. w.
WtB in the 8th and 9th Judicial
sud in the Supreme Court of North Carolina, aum the Federal Ooorts of Ue Western District ctSorth Carolina, i

iteier to the Bank of AsheyaieJ
sepi-sw4w- j, . ;

TAMES 'A." BURROUGHS,

. rnystcian and Surgeon,
?; .ASHEyiLLEi n. a,

Office over Ppweji Shidt's.
J&" Residence chrner of Main andit in mil fit
del6-l- y

J A. TENNENT,

Architect and Civil Engineer.
Designs. &neciflca.tlnn. anrt 1&Btimataa .. thestyie oi Duuaing furnished upon appjication, Ai

wur supenntenaea wnen aesirea. All work er
trusted to me as Civil Engineer will receiveprompt attention. Thorough drainege of landsspecialty. Post Office address, Asheville oiBest, N. Q. Residence Swannanoa Bridgej:

mav

J. A. WATSON, M. p.
OFFICE AT ma rvsihtu

Corner of Grove street and Patton Avenue.
viuue noun : o to 11 A. M., 1 to 3 P. M
Calls left at Carmlnhal'a at Poih.m1, nm.

Store will beconveved. aiid nmnnMi ts h. t..f
ep&one.

iuner-at- r- ,

rpHOS. A. JON33, ...

- Attorney at ' Law
ASHEVILLE, N. C,

octZ2-lys- . Office with Davidson St Ma

TJ)RS. W. L. i W. D. HILLIARD,

PAtysicians and feureon
Office next door south Old Bank
jan 3-- 6 moa .; i f

.DENTAL" fARDS.

B. Hi DOUGLASS,
i

D. D.,b

Dental - Booms over DeVanlt's. Ttm Rtnn.
eaidence in' same 'building Asheville, N. C

feb2-wAs-
- i it. il

dental; surgery.
QUEEN ba removed his office toDE.J.O. M..C. A.' rooms-o- Patton Avenue,

and offers his professional services to the ublic.au proiessionai wort aone with skill aud
neatness. - '.)

iuneio-daw- tf , :

DR. R. H. REEVES, D.D.S.,
OmcK in Binder Building,

pposite Oentxal Hotel,' - ASHE VXLLE, N. C

?

'IV

rersons having artlilolal work done, after
trying it two or three weeks, if not satisfied, can
return it ana m manex win oe reiunuea. jj I

JJSt. A. B WAREt ,

Dental Surgeon.

Office in Citizen build Ing," second floor. A
work will receive prompt and careful attention.
-- JyMdly

FOR BAB.JTJTWOOD
The splendid stallion brought to this city two

ummwmh. a v.. nviuuuu, PUIKinonjof auction on the court house
square, on September 16th, at 12 o'clock noon. If
not sold privately before that tune. The record
of this horse is well known, and is most satisfac-
tory. For full particulars call on the under-signe- d

at his ofUcs In the eourthonse .
v

au28-dw-t- w. c najiovflb.

:i 'Mil tut!

lift .Ji4.'
tf i.J)

;:li-'w- .
.

T j


